
Advertising Rates
For Legal Noticos.

The following prlcos for legal adver-
tising has been apoptod by the CahdoN
Advocate.
Charter Notlees - - - ?4 00
Auditor's Notices - - - 4 00
C'oirimissloncr's Notices - - 4 00
Divorce Noticos - - 4 00
Administrator's Notices - - 3 00
Kx editor's Notice. - - U 00

The Carbon Advccite
An Family lfavfpoir

PhUWi(a"vTy XTVrHl., ui
Lnhbjbfcm, DarUm (V., l'a., by

MAltltY V. .MOK't'lll.ltl.ll.
umeit-BAlLA- V. a hwt dtatruce tbv

tlia Loolah Vatloy H. It. Depot.

sj $1.00 per AiifiniiB AiiiLBci

TI. V. Mortiiimmr, Jr Publisher. INDEPENDENT" Live ana Let Live." S1.00 si Year if Paid in Advance. iivaiii ii: aciiTrtMK .r main am ia
Other legal advertising will be charged

lor uy the square. rJol" "Pri ti i in cr
H. V. UertUmsri Jr., Publisher. VOL. XIV., No. 13. LEIIIGHTON, CARBON COUNTY, PA., SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 1?, 188G. If not puid in advance, .$1.2" A l Vll.t 1.0 .V PKlCf.R

ATTJKNEYS AND COUNCELLOHS.

IIKYIVT,

ATTOKNEV AT LAW,

Or-cc- The room recently occupied by
' ' w. i.apauer,

11ANK STREET, l.EUiaHTON, I'A.

May W consulted la Itaf-lls- h anil rjerninti.

UAlVSIIKi:,

ATTOKN15Y COIJNOl-XLCjn- ATLAW,
rmST DOOR A I.OVK THK MANSION HOUSIf,

fiAVCir CI1VXK, PESH'A. '
Kenl Kitate and Cnllcctltn AKcncy. Will

Huy nnd Sell Jiral Kstntr. t'unvcyanc ng
ntatly done. Collectl-in- promptly mode.
Settllnic Katftteg ut iccidnta a
mity im cnnnuucn in cuKllau anu licruinu.

November 22, ID 4.

T. a. snvi)i:u,
ATTOKNEV AT I. AW.

tiaxiCK-Oorn- tr of Hunk Street & Hank-na-

2nd bulldtnic nbore the Carbon Advooale
1'rlntlnK Ultlce.

May 1, 1883-m- J.IIMIOIITON.

HIYSICIANS AND DKNTISTS.

D it. w. w. im:fu
I'ltYSIflAN ANI Sl'WlEON

JIANK STREET, I.EIUOUTON, I'A.
VFl'lUE Hunra at I'nriyvlllo a. in..

to 12 III, dally,
lay lie consulted In tbo Lnidl-- or German
Language. May 17. 'Hi.

a. i;i:iti!A3ii:R, m d.,
iiy.sictan A:.'iiii!(ii:nN

Fpralal Attention paid tnUhronlo
tlrpicu South Ilnst (Icirnrr Iron nnd

l Street",
LEltUlltTIlN, PKNN'A.

April 3d, M76.

1ST. n. ni:iu:it, m. i.
V S. rXAMIMKr, SURG EOS,

FISACTI(!IN(J I'HYSlDIANSi. r:t n
llrpicn HmiK Slice), Neiiui'h Hi ck.

LKIIIilllTClN, l'ENN'A.
Mtv he eoutrulted In tbo German .

Nov. 3 tb.

(J. H. Still'!,!-'- ,

PHYSICIAN AN11 SUn'lEON.
SOUTH STREET, . LElliailTON, I'A.

May l.e enn,ulied In EnirlUb or
Fptc'inl HtUntlon to llv sk oi tiny

Okfio Horns From 12 1.1. to 4 T r.t.,
and.fn.tn o lou I'. at. Jtlurdi 31, S3

F. A. Rabenold, D.D.S.,

1UIANU11 llro'

Bank St., Lehighton, Pa
Tlen'lstry In all It, hranetieii. Teeth

without p:un. ilaa udiiiluUiered
when renuAKied tnilce hays U EHM.S.
DAY ureirb wifk I. t. Atldrci",

l.lTZENitEUQ, l.chiKli luiiuty. Pa.
.Tan, t. Is

W. A. Ccrtright, D.D.S.,

OFFICE: 0 isite tlio "iinwilway IIous"
Mauch Chunk, Pa.

I'.itlentl have thi beni-ti-t of Hie lito.tlin.
prordineatd In mo h mlul npidl.iu-'e- nnd
the best met ho Is of treiiliuont In all tfurKlc.il
o.Kfi. ANJi:.SI'llEl'I-- i ndmlnlftcrt'd II
deilred. If poaMMe, persons realdlnt! outside
of Mauch Chunk tlnmld m .ito engiuc-iiK-n- te

by mall.. IvS-v- l

EYE AND EAR.
DR. Gc. T. POX

Vi.lla AllciitMwn rrisnlarly on TIIUUSUAY
urniidi week. Pructire Imillcd t'i

Disoasos of the Eyo & Ear
OllicK at llny.l. n'3 Aiuenciii Iloti-I- , nr.il
i Ifim linura fn'n. II in Hit fmMmi.ii iitml
3:11 In tbo iiflcrii.".!!. Htien.lt t" It- -

Iraclion t'f tbo Evh lr tli prnjir atjul
nu'nt of glusna. and fir U a mlud and onrt'
nfoplic-t- ilefecta.

Mty uUi bo cMimilted nt hi off! in
HATH, WediMdnr nnd K.itutil.iv oT fiu'l.
vrvek. at HAN'GOIt i. Moiolny. and ni
KA3TOX mi in 2 Sil ly.

H.irRf.s a i) T i:iiiy

QARBON HOUSE,
JONATHAN K1STI.EI!. PI1OPII1ET0H,

HankSt., Lkiiioiitov, Pa.
The (lAauoN HoiTaisolfcra tlrat.clnaaccotii

inudatlona to tho Traroilna public. Ho irdlUK
by the Hay or Week on KeaeniMtdo Teruia.
Oholce Olara, Wlnoa nnd l.lnuors alw.iyon
nanJ. iioi ii4ia uiki aiaoiuM, mwi aucr-tlr- a

llostlera, .utached. April l,

lit) 11 1..
JDACKKKrON

II way between Mauch Chunk Lehlirhton
LEOPOLD MEYEU, Paorau-iiiK-

lackerton. Penn'a
Thla nell known boiel ia admirably renttod,

and hia the beat accommodations lur Ueruian.
ent and tranaient boardora. Kxcollcut lablor
and the very boil linuira. Alao tlueatablca
attached. Sept. It)-- 1.

J. KISTLKlt
Ki'partlully announce In tbn puhlle that he
haa opened a NEW LIVEIIV P VA 11LE In
eonnitetlon with hla hotel, and la oreparcd tu
furnlali Teama for

Funerals Welliuss or Business Trips
on aharteat nonce and moat llherajierma. All
ordera left at tha"Uarb.in II aula" will rocalve
pronvl atuwtlon. Stable on North K'reet,
aexttheliotut I.ehliiim l

WE WILL PAY
i2 00 A DAY to a reliable parly, la ly oi

y entlvinau, to receive oril'ra for our pub
imtioiia Any wrann at plying lor thit
iiiaitlon, u Im rantioteall on tia 'eron
4llv. mint tnd libolocruldt Iwhlidi vitl

"relumed), and alaoiininraul .1 reap oi R

Ihle bualneaa men na rrlerenro A IdresrU
r.invr ruitnanina t o ,

WaLaali Ave ,f hirajo, 1.B3M
maaasvAejfffaetPBwnu.ui'LLUi'iLiJ if ui

Thomas' Drug Store.
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Carefully Compounded

T. J. BUETNEY,
Itccprctl lty announces to tho inerclmnti of
Itttl.lKliton ami otnurs that lie U prepared to
lo nil kinds or

Hauling of Ficiglit, Express
Matter and Baggage

nt very rMsnnnMc jir't-ps- . Ity iirnmp
tu nil urU'r ho uttcs In merit h eli:ir

u! jiuMIo luitr'time. Kefilctict'. curntr of
I'lny unJ Iron Street, iA'tillitt n. Pa.

ml en b'JCJuU"? Jlt XI,, sweeny V

Soi tttfo wTHVeutlriiii rm.t njltntlou.
17 J. nut;r.uv.

Oct i:lSBl 3:n.

"'OiJr WD
Oijjjw.i!'

. HI
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i. OONVKYANUKIt,
AND

3F.NERAL INSURANCE AGEHT

Tbf 'ullowlnj, Oonip nile ard UpMweoleJi

LMlIA.N )N MUrUALI'IRK
KKAIUNO MUrUAt. FIH3.

WYOMIMl FIP.i:.
rorT.-Yii.i.-i: fip.k.

LEilluti l'I nr. nnd tbo
TRAVEI.r.ltS ACOIIILNT INt'l'Iio-NIM- :

Alan Pciinij Ivanli and JUl'u.ll Horn) TJilcl
elcc ivc. mill in uroiw e Conii-nnv- .

Marca.is7i nios. Ki'.wnnnn

H. Y. lalICK KNHACn,
iii. a lei: in

Wall Papers,
Ilordcis & Decorations,

Booh, Stationery, Fancy Ms.

Window Shades & Fixtures,
Latest Styb'a. nude and pui up. If desired.

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Putty,
Brushes & general Painters'

Supplies.

No. 61 Broadway. Mancii CM, Pa.

Jtrlnv the Iiroadmiy llnnse.

A PllEfcJEJST !

Our render for 12 eeiita In poslai:.
iHinps to pny for limiting ami wrappiiivij
IIIO IIBMH'."! OIV'H HIMF. Will rt
nv KIIEB a Steel J'ailor A',i

7rani..f all OUIt PHESIIiKNTS. in- -

i.iuoioi2 i.kVRi.ANb, 8iz4 'i? x2a liicbea
world W Oil

AiitrtM nitltr fah Co , Chiam. III.

'Suhscribo ibr the Ad

vocati:, only 1 per year.

is
CIIJH tfHIH UJlttktt'.itiilitivron. i'k..

liaoln niua. Ixifq by druaaiju. I

IHIlr.rNl.Y.la.blonabba HouTaiid Siior, PIakisk, Jiank St.
L Ijtt n Al iknarraarej.

A bonnet fot reception tvear has the
crown of velvet and a
high hi hit of puffed moss-gree- n velvet.'
It Is simply trimmed w ith a bow of vel- -'

vet ribbon and a white aigrette. The
stilngs aro of ribbon.

Fxperlencs vs. Inozpcrionce.
It is a matter of regret that In Intro-

ducing Hood's Sarsaparllla, Its proprie-
tors are obliged to overcome a certain
distrust' by some people who have un-

fortunately bought worthless compounds
mixed by persons Ignorant of pharmacy.
Messrs. C. I. Hood & Co., are reliable
pharmacists of long experience and
they make no claims for Hood's Sarsa--
parllla which cannot bo substantiated
by the strongest proof. And tve sav to
those w ho hck confidence, read the un
solicited tc: timonlals In favor of.Jlood's
Satsnparilh1, and then prove Its merits
uy actual personal test. Wo are con li
dent you will not be disappointed, but
will llnd If a medicine of great value,
which cm ho Implicitly relied upon,
J00 doses $1.00.

All colors are Illustrated in the deli-
cate pearl beads.

Fans are more and more elegant as
tho days go by.

Unhnpry Man.
Whv persist In ruining your Indigestion
by eating unwholesome food; and keep-
ing it ruined by doing nothing lo

it to usefulness and tight action?
Some think that dyspepsia is Incurable.
They are (lie ones who hate never taken
IJrottn's lion Hitters. This taluable
family medicine makes short work of
the tormentor and soon enables tho di-
gestive apparatus to do its work. Mr.
H. V.. Collins, of Keokuk, Iowa, says:
"I used Urmtn's Iron Hitlers for dys-
pepsia, and am greatly benolltted."

Gray and garnet I3 a favoille 1'arL-la- n

combination.
Dressy mantles of have small

slim: clecvps.

An Anawor Wanted.
Can any one brln us a case of kldnev

or liver complaint Klectyic! liltters v. ifl
not speedily cure? AVe say they cm
not, as thousands of rases already per-
manently cured and whoarodallv recom-
mending Electric Hitters, will prove.
Iirhlit's dNeaie, dlubeies, we.ikback,or
any urinary complaint quickly cured.
They purify the hlood, regulate the
bowels, and act directly on tin; diseased
parts. Kery bottle L'tuiranlecd. Tor
sale at 00c. a bottle by T. 1). Thomas.

Woollen heels now Interwoven with
gold anil silver.

rorettplne cloth grows In fashion
w't'i the ultra fashionable.

Fomo Foolish Tco.ilo
Allcw a coush to run until It Rats il

Hie re.teli of nii'dieinc 'J'licy of-
ten say. Oil, It uill wear awav. but in
nioH cfgoa iLjWj(vtlieii nwny, Could

rtiicy bt Iniliicc'.l to try tlio Miroivifiti
miMiftiie caned Kemji s lisuam, wlileli
we sell on a positive ;;ii:tran:rn to cmv.
li y uould iinine.lliitely see t tie pxeel-le- nt

effect after lakMit; (lie lint dose.
I'tiee r,t:c and SI'.OO. Trial size .free:
Sold by T. D. Thuuns, Lelilgliton and
W. K, Lliery, Wi'lsaport.

d costumes of jersey
cloth aie among the latest importation;.

C!ol len brown a'llreieth are the
newejt I'arW.m combination of colors.

Ilr. Traitor's Root Bitter:,
Root Hitters are not a dram

dnip hot erase, lint arc strictly medi-
cinal in every t,ene. They act strtrgl
upon the liter and kidneys, keep me
bowel3 open and loxul.t cleanse the
blood and svkictu of e.terv Impurity.
Sold by druggists, 31. On. At Thomas
drus store.

It Is sad, but It's a f.icl, theroare
no bonnets foi elderly women this win-

ter.
Soutaeho pUitrnu, collar and etiffv

are tin elTcctlvo adornment lo plain
bodlcus.

BacMM'j Aviiioa Salvs.
The best salve in tho world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhtient, fetrr
sores, letter, chapped hands, chllblands,
;orni, and all akin eruptions, and posi-Ivcl- y

euros piles, or uy pay re'iuire.1.
it Is guaranteed to ylte perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded, i'r'ce a" cents
Iicr box, at T. 1). Thomts'.

Brocade frlsn and coupe plush has
alternating stripes of gol 1 tittfcl that
will not tarnish

Some velvet bonnets w hlch are bor-

dered with fur hivo the ttrlngs edged
with fur also.

Ilr. Friar's Magic 0inttnnt.
A sure cure for all bolls, burin, sores,

cuts, limit wounds, tore nipple, hard
and soft corns, cliapped lips nnd hands.
Price- fiO cents. Sold by druggists. Wil-

liams M'f'g. Co., l'rop's., Clovel.ind,
O. Sold by Thorn in. the druggist.

Three sets of buttons of like pattern
but different sl.'.es aro worn on cloak or
jacket and drass.

The French courts have rilled that
oven a key can do duty as a wedding
ring.

One night awhile ago John I.ayton,
who runs the in tin line boat train fiom
lloton, came on my engine sick as
death, lie was so feverish and nervous
he almost cried. Cheer up, John,"
says I, "and I'll fix you in a jlilv, and I
gate him a good dose of Dr. Kcuno ly's
Katorlto Ileniedy. llo went lo bed.
Two thys after 1 saw him looking well
as a butcher. 'That's this stuff fur rail-
road men,' he said. Daniel Fitts, er

Old Colony Railroad.
The Czar of litusla derives an In-

come of 4lO,OO9,O0O from his personal
estates.

Algernon S.trtorlsnnd his wifc(once
Xclllc Grant) arc living In South Ken-

sington, London.
In Holland. Jllch., C. J. Docsbnry

publishes tlie .Ytc, and In his columns
strongly recommends Dr. Thomas'
Kelectric Oil for coughs, colds, sore
throats, catarrh and asthma.

Quilted satin skirtings come by the
yard to ho made up to wear with the
many styles of short jackets.

Young ladies' evening droe are
very simple, ami natural floworsare the
most fashionable garniture,

One Hop Pltuter will do the work of
a dozen bottles of dirty linameiit or
salve. Kills pain.

V gold anvil with the smith's ham- -

mo- - It In; on It is one of tin- lat.-- t now
vl lei fjt cUtu or sleeve

TRADE ww MARK.

X'roG J'rojjOilatvs, Jlmcitcs unit 1'otsor.

SAFE.
SURE. OK Cta
PRO MPT. to

AT tlIfl(.Cf J a ivti n
TUP rnABLV EK to.. IUl.TlVoTtT:. Xl

His.!-- . rt'ir trtnritT
" tiS fcanw! rs&ii h

Cor Pflin'- - UoaniflfJir, Twottmtht,
ftnr.i!ni. IriiU. (((.. pl.mn 1

T11E CIttllLLS A.lCGELil: tUliAUIUUI.l JUA

TUEJjlE.
11 v sin tvAi.Tim it.ti.niau.

Co, oel, tlie body's guest.
Upon 11 thankless errand

Fear not totoueli the best.
The tintli shall be thy tun rant-On- , 5since I ileitis must die.

And give the world (he lie.
Clo, tell the court It (ilntts

Ami shines like rotten noodj
On, tell Hie cl.tiri l It shotvs

What's gno I, and doth no good.
Jf church and court reply,
Theiieivo them both the He.

Tell potentates they live
Acting by other s action,

Not loved unless they Rive,
iit strung but by a faction.
If potentates reply,
Olte pritcnttdcs the lie.

Tell men of high cnmltllm
That rule alfalrs or state,

Their puipo,e Is ambition,
Their practice only hate.

And It they one.c ifply,
1 hen give them all the He.

Tell them that brave It tntit,
They b.g for more by sppudin; iWho m their greatest cost,
Seek nothing but coniinciidhis

And Iflhey make leply.
Then give them all Hie lie.

Tell real It lacks devotion,
'IVllliitelttsbtitlud.

Tell time It Is but ninlior.,
Tell llcsh II Is hut dust;

Alid tvislt llicin not renly.'i
Tor ttjor;li mutt BlViStiic TTf X? SwJPW'sWrn

Tell age It d ill.t tvastetti,
Tell boner how It it.lers.

Tell lieniil ho'.t'shetd.istetli.
Tell rnvor hint It er.

And as tliey shall reply,
Clt-- everyone the lie.

Ic'.l wit how r,m.-- !i It wrangles
In tickle points or nleencssj ,

Tell wisdom she cnlanges
Ilcrselt In

n.l when they do reply.
Straight give them both the lie.

Tell phy.lc or her boldness.
Tell skill It Is pretension,

Tell clctrlty or coldneits.
Tell law It Is contention, .

And aslhey do reply,
bo Kite them sllll Urn he,

Ttll fortune oi her bllinlness,
Tell nature or decay.

Tell frlcud-hl- p of uuklnduess,
Iclljullceof delay.

Atldir they will reply.
Then glta them nil the lie,

fell nrts they have no soundness.
Hut vary by esteeming;

Tell schools they want profoundness.
Ami stand too much 011 seeming,

if arts and schools reply,
(Hto arts and schools the 11c.

Tell fnlth It lied Hie rity;
Tell how thecnuntrj etrctlij

Te'l, manhnrd shakes oft pity;
Tell, tlrtti" least preterrcth.

And II they de reply,
.Spare not to glte the He.

Si when thou hast, as I
eotmiiamb'd thee, done blabbing,

Allbough tiiKltelhollo
Desert es no less than stabbing,

Yet, stab nt Ihec who will,
No slab the soi.l ca kill,

Twenty five years ago, just at sunset
a motley group might have been seen
assembled on the piazza of a rude coun-

try Inn, known as tlio Hhtck Tavern,
from its nppearance. Its warped and
tnisted boards were blackened by the
storms of many a winter, and its old
faded sign, creaked dolefully in every
passing breeze.

It was In a quiet country hamlet.shtit
In from tho busy world by green hills,
many miles from any railroad, and re-

taining all tho piitnltite ways of half a
century ago.

Tlie men congregated, as was
their usual custom, to sip some of
Landlord Aiken's elder, tell a few stor-

ies, and retail stale jokes.
Suddenly a tall stalwart man, ttlth a

pedler's pack on his shoulders, and
leading by tho hand a little glrl.emcrged
from a cross-roa- d and approached the

roup. The man and his pack were too
common a sight In those days lo attract
attention, but the child clingiug to his
hand fasciuatod their gaze.

She was a girl of ten years, small for
her age, with "a bright elfish face, black
hair and eyes, the latter large and bril-

liant. Her skin was brown from expos-

ure to the sun, her dress old and faded,
and her feet hare, but small and shapel-
y-

"Good ovening, friends," said the
peddler, depositing his pack on the pi-

azza, and taking oft his straw hat to
wipe hit heated brow.

"Have you come far?" asked tho
landlord, pushing forward a couple of
chairs.

The stranger took one and seated the
little girl on other, and threw his
arm pride tin j!y around her, as ho
a i.-- vcicd:

"Frnm'S , tliree days tliiec. It's
fully twenty tulles, but my little com- -
panlon Is not over-stiou- g fcr such a

j journey."
"Is It your little gill?" asked one of

tlio lncii.
"Xo; I have neither chick nor child.

I nm taking her lo her friends. Can
you tell me where Squire Wagner
lives?"

"llo Hesovcrthcrc In tlio graveyard,"
replied the landlord, j olntlng to n giassy
enclosure on the hillside opposite.

"Is there any of the family living?"
"One Miss Dorothy, who lives up In

the old farnihouscYondcr. Tlie restare
all dead, unless it bo Fred, the young-t's-t,

a wild harumscarum fellow, who
went off years ago."

"This is ids little gill; he is dead,"
said the peddler.

"When did ho die?"
"I've not tlio time to tell you now,"

said the new-come- as he felt the child
start at Ihc question. "What sort of
woman Is Miss Dorothy?"

"Oh, a sort of crab-appl- o species, you
know. Had a disappointment in carlv
life that dried up nil her sweetness,"
said one man.

The farmers hereabouts get her to
look Into their cider-barre- ls to make
vinegar," responded anothcr.nnd a laugh
went round.

The peddler looked troubled.
"Will she behind to the little girl,"

he asked.
"Oh, yes; she wouldn't hurt, a worm,

and she'll get plenty to cat. She isn't
stingy, but she isn't one of tho soft lov-

ing kind," eagerly put In a man who
had not before taken a part In tho con-

versation.
Well. I guess we may as well be go

ing, sir,!' said the peddler, rising. "Can
I le.no my pack In jour care, landlord,
til! I come bark?"

An aflii tii.itivc answer being given, he
took the child's hand and set out for tlie
low farm-hous- e a half-mil- e distant,
whoso western windows were all aglow
with the lays of the setting sun.

Xi thry nearcd It, the little girl looked
eagerly around to see what her new
home w as like. Some ducks and geese
at play in a clear brook caused her to
clap her hands.

They entered a neat jard, and passed
up a narrow done, walk that led around
the house, Ihe girl looking with evident
Satisfaction at the beds of bright llotvcrs
on cither side.

An open door gave them the view of
amdy kitchen, where a couple of women

arranging a bountiful repast, and
hired men were pti forming their

utlons at a spout In the rear. Tho
peddler knocked soltly.

"fs Miss Wagner In?"
"Yes. What do you want?"
And the cider woman stepped to the

door. She was tall and very energetic
in her movements.

'Tic brought you a little girl fcr
company, ma'am."

"Me? Drought me a little girl for
company? What do jott mean, sir? i'tc
no ti 1110 for jolting."

"Hut pci haps you hate lime to greet
your brother Fred's little orphan child."

Miss Dorothy Maggeied against the
door-pos- t.

"Fled!" she gasned. "He is"
"Dead! aud has sent his little ghl to

you,
For n moment the lady seemed over-

whelmed, but recovering herself, she
turned to tlio child.

"What is your name?" she asked.
"Gipsy, ma'am."
"What an outlandish n.imo! Dctsey

did vou ever hear the like?"
"Xever!" exclaimed the mald-of-al- l-

work, advancing with uplifted hands.
"My papa called me so, and oh, he's

dead!" And breaking from the detain-
ing hand of her friend, she dashed down
Into the orchard, and In a moment was
ensconced In a large apple-tre- e upamong
tho thick branclies.tnuch to the conster-
nation of a couple of robins, who had
settled down lo housekeeping close 'o
the llttlo girl's perch.

The. mother bird, as she brooded oyer
tho four little cjs, peeped over the side
of the nest apprehensively, while her
male, on a ttvis; eloso by, cocked ills
head on one side to watch the Intruder,
but net er a chirp or rustle of feathers
betokened their presence.

"Did I ever!" exclaimed Betsey, as
the trio wat:hol the flight, and the
nimble spring into the tree.

"Oh, dear, sho'll bj the plague of my
life," murmured Miss Dorothy.

"She'll be a comfort and a blessing to
you, ma'am, If you've only a mind to
have It so. Hie has a lov!n; little heart.
Only to think how sha waited upon her
father, soothing and tending him to the
last like a woman."

He then told the lady how he met her
brother at a lowly cottage, where his
strength had failed, as ho was trying to
make his way home to his friends; but
he was In the last stages of consump-
tion, and died in two days. He en-

trusted his child aud a few papers tothe
care of tho kind-hearte- d peddler, who
now drew the latter from his pocket and
landed them to tlio 1 tdy.who was weep-

ing quietly.
He then went down through the

orchard to the tree whero tho little girl
was.

"Come, Gipsy, your aunt Is going to
love and care for you, and you must love
her."

The girl, who had sobbed for a few
moiimnts violently, now sprang down,
with a bright face. He lad her back to

e.

"Her 11.WI8 Is Gertrude, ma'am, but
her father called her Gipsy, I liopo you
will be a mother to her."

"I'll take good care of her," said
Aunt Dorothy, as she bent down and
kissed the upturned brow.

Tlie child Aushed with pleasure, and
allowed the pedller to depart with a
quiet gool-bj- She was seated at the

;taM, an! partook of a tlisli of bernes

A now life now commenced for tho
child. For months she had had no
home, but wandered with her alcli
cr.dependtng upon tho charity of slranz -
crs, wherever th-- chancid to be. Now
alio was made comfortable.

twn wnmon itlnmd .i,.,ni.t .,
her wild untiitoreJ ways, were klnd.and
tried to lead hei In the way she should
go, and she learned to love them both.
cveil while her perversa nature led her
to set at dellance all their rules.

Aunt Dorothy declared a dozen times
a day that she "was the plague of her
life.' but yet the hotiso seemed strange
ly lonely and still when she was absent.

She taught her to sew, nnd would
leave her demurely seated in her low
chair, an Industrious little msld, and
returning In a few moments to llnd her
gone, nnd catch the flutter of her gar
ments up In some tree, whero sho was
talking to the birds.

Sho attended tlio village school, was
bright, and easy to leach, but the prime
mover In all mischief, and a general
favorite with the scholars. Hut best of
all sli9 loved lo wander over the hills,
ptcning uotvers, or playing 111 some
mountain till.

She formed an acquaintance with
omo rude r, who, with
their families, dwelt in somo little shan-
ties on tho mountainside.

The men smiled when sho name, and
the women loved tho helpful little girl
who kept the bab!c3 so still, and told
nice storie3 to the "ttco bairns."

She saved a llttlo boy
from drowning one day, and won there-
by the everlasting gratitude of the par-
ents; and when one of the poor women
fell ill, begged some nice tilings of her
aunt to carry lo her.

One dark November night she and
her aunt Dorothy happened to be alone.
Betsey had gono to sit uottitha sick
neighbor, and tlie hired man lived some
distance awav.

Vbout midnight Gipsy, who slept In a
small room next to her aunt's, was
awakened by a rcreani. Springing
from tlie bed, she ru3hcd into tlie outer
room.

Two misked men stood by tho bed,
one holding a lantern, while the other
held a knife lo the woman's throat, and
a voice that Glpsey recognized said:

Slop that screeching and tell us
where that money is you took for the
cows or I'll soon settle you!"

"Xo, you won't, Fat Daly!" said the.
child, springing to the bed and clasping
her aunt around tlio neck.

Doth men started, and tho man with
the lantern said:

"It's Gipsy!"

"Ye, Dennis Carter; and don't you
remember how I saved your llttlo Mike
from drowning?"

"Indadc I do. And not a hair of yer
head shall be harmed, the bllssid darllnt
that ye are! lint how came ye here?'

"I live here, and this is my Aunt
Dorothy, who gives me a home and Is
so kind to me. You shan't touch her
unless you kill ma first. Sho sent vour
wife. 1'at Daly, those nlen broths nnd
jellies when she had the fevcr.nnd she's
ever so good;" and Gipsy burst into
tears.

The men consulted together while tho
child bent over Aunt Dorothy, who had
fainted for tho fust time in her life.

"Oh, she's dead!'' she screamid.
"Xo, she i3tt't; she has only fainted.

She'll come to In a few minutes," said
one man. "No wonlln't have come
here If we'd known- - it was your aunt.
Xotv. chllJ, you must promise never lo
tell who tve are, nnd you innsn't cither
of you tell of this night's adventure, as
It would set folks lo talking and make
trouble, you sec."

"Yes," said Gipsy, "I understand;
and I won't toll, and I'll pronilso for
Aunt Dorothy too. Only be good, and
go right away, and, oh, don't ever do so
again."

"You don't hate tu, Gipsy?"
"Oh, no, Indeed; I'm only sorry for

you. Do go."
When Miss Dorothy recovered her

senses she was alone with her little
niece.

"Where arc thoso horrid men?" she
asked.

"They've gono, Aunt Dorothy."
"But what a brave child you are,

Gipsy! But won't they come back? Call
for help. Mur "

The child's hand was on ber lips.
"Don't, Aunt. I'vo promised we

won't tell anyboly about this."
"Xot tell! I'll have them arrested."
It took some time to prevail on the

excited woman to bts silent; but as she
really did not know who ber assailants
were, and the child refused to speak.she
resolved to keep quiet.

The next day, to Betsey's disgust.she
had the hired man move his family into
a part of thehouse, "for company," she
said.

A week after Gipsy climbed the
mountain side to llnd tho cabins of Daly
and Carter deserted, and tho chill

wind sweeping through them.
She was new prime favorite ttlth

Aunt Dorothy, who seemed to forget
she had ever been "the plague of her
life."

CHEATED IN EVERYiniSO.
"I never saw such a man In all hit

born days!" exclalmel Mrs. Crlmson-bci- k

to her husband, who had been
impojod upon in a purchase she had

him to make for her; "I never
knew you yet to get anything without
being cheated."

'What, nover?' said Crlmsonbeak,
chustnutleally.

"Xo, nuvor!" omphatloally replied
Mrs. C,

'Well, I guess you are right. I have
always been suspieiotut of It 6lnce the
day I was married."

And Ihen b otieue I the window to
see how f4 r IkmvouU liaoto jumplo

THE SMART CONDUCTOR'S ET0RY.
"Yes." said the conductor, "the beats

arc up to all sorts of rackets to' avoid
'
l'o.vlns their fare. A losuhr came

'otne cltaps is to pietend they arc
working on the road as firemen, brake--

' mt,, telegraph operators, orfiomathing.
'CBUC lIl-

-'
1:110,v t"al a conductor bate

1" farc " 01,0 of 11,0 bo-s- - But
"0 pretty uy when Ibcy

beat me, now I can tell you. I'm always
willing to carry a man a station or two
If he works for the company, but I
uejp se these Impostors. Usually I as!;
'cm something about ttliero lltcy work,
nun nnu tuey won; ti uii, nun ns lam
pretty well vosted. I catch 'cm quite
ottcn in that way. Sometimes I ask
'cm what train thcy'r-- s going home, and
It they say tlie 10:30, or the noon train,
or anything llko Hint, I know they're
no railroad men, find they have to pay-

or git. The other day I ,nkcd a fellow
some iiucstlons.and answered them satis-
factorily, but I susprcted him. There
was something about him that didn't
look light. So I says:

(.-- - . ,. .. ..au jou ten mo 1110 time? 1 in
afraid my watch Is a llttlo off."

"Certainly,' he says; 'It's now fifteen
minutes after eight."

" 'Then It's time for you to pay your
tare, says I. 'or out you go.' And he
paid up like a llttlo man. He was
more of a railroader than arc' "

"How did you find that out?"
"Why, 'if he'd been a railroad man.

he'd havo said, 'eight-fiftee- n,' Instead of
'fifteen minutes after eight.' That was
a dead give-away-

HOY EOYS OET AC0.UAIKTE0.

THE USUAL JtECTIXO OF TWO I.AM
THAT CONCLUIIKS 1?, A riOHT.

When two strange boys conic together
they proceed to get acquainted some
thing after this fashion:

"What's yer name?"
"Tommv Crupper. What's yourn?"
"Dicky Tabbits. Wot's yer dad's

name?"
"Olo Dan Crupper, an' tho dot-'- s

name's Sniff. Is yer dorr valler?"
"Xope; he's spotted and wears a

collar. Got a knife to trade?"
' Yep; but I lost it. When I find it

I'll swap you. Watchy read in?"
"Third reader. Lus trade hats."
"Idassentjmy pap don't Mow me.

me. My feet's the bineest. ''
"Well, I chawed tcibackcr oncst."
"That's nothln'. I saw three decs

fighting at one time."
"I was in swimming' six limes In one

day a'ready."
"I had two tecth-pttlle- lasMvcci."
"That's nothln'. I cut my fingers

'most ctcry day, an our hired gal 'nicer
burned her head off las' night.'

That's no great sight. A lobber
t i. -. .
uiuuu imo our iiotise one time, an' my
pap's got a brother a jail.'

Vi ell, that ain't much. My ma's got
a sister witb a glass eye, an' our baby's
got four teeth an' a lump on lis head
what makes It cry all tho time, Can
your fnther play the fiddle?

Majbe I ain't got a brother who cap
turn a Itan'sprlng an' walk on stilts.
Why don't you brag?'

'Whs's a braggln'? I wouldn't l:c ti

blowhard.'
'Don't you call me that, orl'l! '
'You will, will yon'."
'Yes, I willi'
'Xo, you won't!'
'Will!'
'You won't!'
'Will will ill!'
' Won' t won' t won' t ?'
'Touch mc, if you dare.'
'Dan't you pitckoi your mouth'at rar,

or I'll smash yer nose.
'If I was a girl I'd wear a dress.'
'Walt till ketch you some time, an'

I'll lick you till yon can't walk.'
l'ut a chip on your shoulder and I'll

knock It olf.'
'Xo, you won't!'
'Yes, I willi'
'You won't, cither!'
'I will If.ou dare me to.'
'H'ell, I dare you.andanybody't won't

take a dare'll steal sheep. There it is,
smarty, and now let's tee what you'll
do.

The next Instant botli boys are roll-
ing in tbo dust, pulling hair and trying
to chew each other's cars. From this
thus on they considered themselves
well acquainted and take a friendly in-

terest In each other.

It was a dull day In barber's shop
In Baugor, Me., and one of the loungers
offered him Eeventy-fU- e cents for the
receipts of the day. The offer hat iiijt
been accepted, the lounger went out and
drummed up his friends, and the re-

ceipts reached nbout ten dollars.
Subscribe for the Carbon Advo-

cate only 1.00 a year.
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